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In the V.atter ot, the Applie::::tioll o~ GP.EGOP..Y 
G. PJ.lWPULOS '!'or a certificate 0'£ ~ubl:Lc 
convenience ~ ncce~zity to continue oper
ating as ~ common c.1-~icr tho ~uto~ot1ve 
truCk sorvice now being o~er~tcd by him: as 3 
pri~te contrn;ct cz-~ier between Los .Angeles~ 
Mor-tabello, E1 }!onto, E.:tlc.tw1n Park, Monterey 
P:.rk, Ylhittier, Pico, Do,r:ney, Cocpton, Lynwood 
and ~~t~rmediate points. 

• 

S'Il:t?.?le:ncntal 
Ap,l1catio~ No. 199;~ 

w. R .. W!LLI..4l£S and C. G. "v'IEISBROD, ~or .ApplieO-nt 

c. c. S~TON., for California M11k Tr~n=port, Inc., 
?l"otcsto.n.t. 

M. C. SCEP.:AEGER, for Sun Transport Comp3.ZlY, Pr,otcstant. 

BY T2E COMMISSION:: 

Gre'sory G. P~ol'ulos, the al':p:!..ie:~.::lt herein, noVi hold:: .:. 

ccrtif'icate for the tra..",zport~tio:o. o!'.f'resh milk as So highway co:con. 

carrier between Bald~dn Park~ El MOnte, Montebello ~d other pOints 

and Los A:o.geles, ove:- and along a prescribed route 'With a t!lrce :lile 

late:-cl right. ~~e certificate, as amended, is so restricted that 

delivery of !:liD:: mz.y 'be :made to but O!le point wit~ the city of" 

Los PJlgeles, viz: 917 Ee=lock Street ~r.ic~ is the cddress o~ the 

Ascociated Dniries C:e~~. 

In this proceeding applicant re~uests an enlargement of 

his ~rescnt oper&tive right v.hich will autho~ize the e~toblishment 

of s0rv::i:ee to ~d ~0I:l ~ 0:' r'~l c!'e~er:!.es loe:ltec1 in the city or 
Los ;.!lgcles. 

J,. public hc:;~ring thereon ";7~S held be~ore Ex.:'.:incr ?c.t:J. 

.:'.t to:: Angeles on October 13 ~t ;·:hicb. time the :oz.ttr::r was submitted 

~nO. is no\< r ez.dy for decision. 

Six public wi t:ccsses testi:Ciec'i. o:c behalf 01: applic.::m.t, 

four or ~hom testified t~~t they have no need Zor the proposed 

extended service. One ";i""ltncss, :Joe Valdez, tes'tUiecl th::..t he hn.::: 
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recently established a dai-~ near the town o~ No~~lk in the pickup 

~ettitoryno'\'! served 'by appli~t but desired to have his milk de-

livered to the Knudsen. Cre~ery, located at 19th and· Santa Fe 

Avenue i:l Los .Angeles. Valdez !'ormerly used the service of' S'tm 
(~) 

Transport Company whiCh he testified had been unsatis!aetory. 

Miss De Jong testified that she desires to use the services 

or applicant for delivery to the Challenge Cre~~cr.1 ~t Los ~eles. 

She ~or~~rly used the services or Sun.Tr~sport Com~~~ w~ch she 

said had provediJ"~z.tisi"acto=y 'becaus~ of' l~tc ~riv.z.l or its trucks 

:ror pickup. She is now usmg the service o:r Dairy Delivcr-/ Comp3JJ3'~ 

which comp~ ~de ::l0 appezrance at the hc~inZ z.l thou,zh. I:.otii:ied. 

1':.'1.e Co!""missionfs recorC:s do not sho~ t~t Dairy Delivery Co:pany lIzs 

ever been certiricatcd to sc~e the location or ~is De ~ongTs d~iry. 

TAO appli~t testi!ied that he ~~d received rc~uests 

trom:!ive Shippers ~or service to creameries in to$. ~eles other 
.-

than the one to whic.b. he is now ~utho:-ized to give servie~. T'n~ 

d:~iries o~ two of' these Shippers are located ne:n- Ga:rvey Avenue, 

the loc~t10nz o~ the other three ~ere ~ot cztablished. 
(2) 

Cali!'ornia· Milk Transport, Inc.. and Sun Transport COm:9any 

each objected to the ~ut~rization o~ the extension re~uested P1 

~pplic~t. These protestants took the position tr~t they provide 

ample .:and :;.deq:tlC.te service oet,,:cen the territory served by ~ppl:!.c:mt 

and all pOints within Los Angeles. 
<j 

I ,. 
: 

~~. The Commission by Decision No. 31343? ~tcd Oetobc:- 10, 1938, in" 
case No. 4291" t'otmd that Sun Transport Comp3.nj, . et aI, were operatiilg 
'Ul'llawtully betwec:::l. Los J.ngeles, Co:pton, Buena ?::.rk, Stanton ~ Chino 
and intermedi~te ~oL~ts ~d o:-aered acczs~t1on o~ such unlawful o~er
ationz. Norv,~.lk appe~s to 'be intermediate to Los Ang~les and Buc~ 
P:n-k. 

2. The Commiszion by Decision No. 31454, d~ted Nove~cr 10, 1938, on 
App1iCZl.tion No. 22120 authorized Cc.1U-orn1c. Milk Transport, I:le. to 
aeq,uire col:' operz.tivc l"i~t= o:tSun Tra..."lS!'o=t Co:p:;:.:,y .. 
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not su"ort ~ findin; t~t public convenience ~d necessity rc~'1re 

the cst~."olis'b.mo!lt of -;~e extension sought. No zho'tji....,.~ w':;.s :::n,:;.de thz.t 

the service now ,roviQcd "oy the c~r=iers in the ~ield is 1nsutticient 

or 1nzdequate. T~e record 1mpel~ the conclusion t~.t the zutho=i~ 

.A public hec.ring r~vi::lg been held" the :t?:cter ho.v1ng been 

. duly submitted ane the Co~ssion being ~l"Y cdviscd thcrein? 

TEE RAIL...T{OP..D COMMISSION OF TB.c: STATE OP' CALIFO?..N!A E£REBY 

DECL .. A.RES that· !)'Ilblic convenience and necessity do not rco..uire -;he 

establisb.:nent znd opcro.ticn of the extend0d. service ,:-o1'osoo. 'by 

app11co.nt" c.nd. 

IT IS O?~~~ tbzt the s~pplc:cnt~l a~p11cation ?erc~ 

hereby denied. 

Ds.ted ~:t Sen Fr~'"lcisco" California, this 

CO!t.1USSIONE."S 


